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ABSTRACT

Between March 1992 and February 1996, 107 specimens of Sorubim lima were collected in the
floodplain of the upper Paraná river. Ninety-five (88.78%) specimens were parasitized with at
least one species of proteocephalid cestodes. 7,573 specimens of four different species were col-
lected (average intensity 79.71 parasites/host): Paramonticellia itaipuensis Pavanelli & Rego,
1991; Nupelia portoriquensis Pavanelli & Rego, 1991; Spatulifer maringaensis Pavanelli & Rego,
1989 and Spasskyellina spinulifera Woodland, 1935. S. maringaensis was the most prevalent and
abundant. There were three dominant species P. itaipuensis, S. maringaensis and N.
portoriquensis) and one co-dominant species (S. spinulifera). The three environments (lotic,
semilotic and lentic) in which collection was undertaken showed high similarity with regard to
parasitic fauna. A high Simpson index value (0.359) indicates dominance tendency among spe-
cies of parasites. Concerning S. maringaensis significant positive correlation was observed
between parasite intensity and standard length of hosts. No species had negative correlation. With
regard to S. maringaensis and N. portoriquensis prevalence was positive and significantly cor-
related with standard length of hosts. No species had negative correlation. In the case of S.
maringaensis and N. portoriquensis influence of host’s sex was noted on parasite intensity. There
was no sex influence on parasite prevalence in any species.

Key words: ecology, community structure, size and sex influence, Sorubim lima, Proteocephalids,
upper Paraná river, Brazil.

RESUMO

Aspectos da ecologia de cestóides proteocefalídeos parasitas de Sorubim lima
(Pimelodidae) do Alto Rio Paraná, Brasil: I. Estrutura e influência do tamanho e sexo

dos hospedeiros

No período de março de 1992 a fevereiro de 1996 foram coletados 107 espécimes de Sorubim lima
na planície de inundação do alto rio Paraná, sendo que 95 (88,78%) estavam parasitados por pelo
menos uma espécie de cestóide proteocefalídeo. Foi coletado um total de 7.573 espécimes de parasitos
(intensidade média de 79,71 parasitos/hospedeiro) de quatro espécies diferentes: Paramonticellia itai-
puensis Pavanelli & Rego, 1991; Nupelia portoriquensis Pavanelli & Rego, 1991; Spatulifer marin-
gaensis Pavanelli & Rego, 1989 e Spasskyellina spinulifera (Woodland, 1935). Destas, S. maringaensis
foi a de maior prevalência e a de maior abundância. Ocorreram três espécies dominantes (P. itaipuensis,
S. maringaensis e N. portoriquensis) e uma espécie co-dominante (S. spinulifera). Os três ambientes
de coletas (lótico, semilótico e lêntico) apresentaram uma alta similaridade em relação à fauna para-
sitária. O alto valor obtido do índice de Simpson (0,359) indica uma tendência para dominância entre
as espécies de parasitos. Para Spatulifer maringaensis, observou-se correlação positiva signi-
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ficativa entre a intensidade de parasitismo e o comprimento-padrão dos hospedeiros, sendo que para
nenhuma espécie a correlação foi negativa. Para S. maringaensis e N. portoriquensis, a prevalência
apresentou-se positiva e significativamente correlacionada com o comprimento padrão dos
hospedeiros. Para espécie alguma a correlação foi negativa. Para S. maringaensis e N. portoriquensis
observou-se influência do sexo do hospedeiro sobre a intensidade parasitária, entretanto, não se
constatou influência do sexo sobre a prevalência de parasitismo para espécie alguma.

Palavras-chave: ecologia, estrutura da comunidade, influência do tamanho e sexo, Sorubim lima,
Proteocefalídeos, alto rio Paraná, Brasil.

Pearson’s coefficient of linear correlation “r” to
determine the correlation between infection preva-
lence and standard length of host with previous an-
gular transformation (arc sen x ) of prevalence
data and grouping of standard length of hosts at
class intervals (Zar, 1996); Spearman’s rank corre-
lation coefficient “rs” to determine possible
correlation between infection intensity and
standard length of host. Above-mentioned tests
were only applied for parasite species with
prevalence higher than 10% (Bush et al., 1990).

Importance value suggested by Bush (I) was
used to characterize the importance of each species
in the parasite community (Thul et al., 1985).
Simpson index “C” was calculated to determine
dominance tendency among parasite species. Domi-
nance tendency was assumed when C > 0.25 (Stone
& Pence, 1978; Yanez & Canaris, 1988).

Similarity among parasite species in the three
environments studied (lotic, semilotic and lentic) was
determined by Sorenson’s similarity index (Neraasen
& Holmes, 1975; Stone & Pence, 1978). Terminology
related to parasite ecology was based on Margolis
et al. (1982) modified by Bush et al. (1997).

RESULTS

Distribution of species of proteocephalids in host
samples

One hundred and seven specimens of Sorubim
lima were analyzed. Ninety-five (88.78%) were
parasitized by at least one species of proteocephalid
cestodes. A total of 7,573 parasite specimens were
collected (average intensity of 79.72) belonging to
four species: Paramonticellia itaipuensis Pava-
nelli & Rego, 1991; Nupelia portoriquensis Pava-
nelli & Rego, 1991; Spatulifer maringaensis Pavanelli
& Rego, 1989 and Spasskyellina spinulifera
(Woodland, 1935). Cestode S. maringaensis was
the most prevalent and the most abundant (Table 1).

INTRODUCTION

Studies on the ecology of parasite helminthes
of fish are scanty, especially concerning regions
with periodical floods. Many research works deal
with taxonomic aspects of one species or group
of parasites. Studies on the influence of biotic and
abiotic factors on parasitic fauna are rare. Identical
position may be stated with regard to changes
caused by human activities in a determined fish
population and its parasites. Research by Takemoto
& Pavanelli (1994), Machado et al. (1994, 1995,
1996) and Pavanelli et al. (1997) on ecology has
been concentrated in the region in which the present
research was developed. It presents the structure
of a community of parasite cestodes in Sorubim
lima (Bloch & Schneider, 1801) and the influence
of size and sex of hosts on the community.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of specimens of Sorubim lima was
undertaken monthly in the floodplain of the upper
Paraná river (22º40'- 22º50'S and 53º15'- 53º40'W)
during the period comprising March 1992 and
January 1994, followed at random till February
1996. Simple stationary nets with mesh sizes 3 to
16 cm between opposite knots, stationary trammel
nets with six and eight mesh, and boulters were used
for the capture of fish. Collection, preparation and
mounting of cestodes were undertaken according
to techniques developed by Amato et al. (1991).

The following statistical tests and ecological
indexes were used for data analyses: Mann-
Whitney’s U test with normal approximation Z for
the evaluation of effect of host’s sex on infection
intensity for each parasite species (Siegel, 1975);
test G Log-likelihood with contingency table 2
x 2 to estimate the effect of host’s sex on the
prevalence of each species of parasite (Zar, 1996);
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Some specimens of nematodes in the larval
phase were also collected but could not be iden-
tified at species level. Intensity and prevalence were
very low.

Structure of the infracommunity of proteocephalid
cestodes

According to Bush importance value (Thul
et al., 1985), the structure of the community of
proteocephalid cestodes, parasites of Sorubim

lima, exhibited three dominant species (P.
itaipuensis, S. maringaensis and N.
portoriquensis) and one co-dominant species (S.
spinulifera) (Table 2).

Fauna of proteocephalid cestodes of three
collection environments (lotic, semilotic and
lentic) had high similarities with regard to
composition, according to Sorenson’s index
(Table 3). Cestode Spasskyellina spinulifera was
not found in lentic environment.

TABLE 1

Prevalence (P%), mean intensity of infection (MII), range of variation (Rx), of 107 specimens of Sorubim
lima collected, from March 1992 through February 1996 in the floodplain of the upper Paraná River, Brazil.

Parasite P% MII Rx 

Spatulifer maringaensis  85.05 76.06 1 – 1613 

Paramonticellia itaipuensis 73.83 4.53 1 – 16 

Nupelia portoriquensis 28.97 8.74 1 – 94 

Spasskyellina spinulifera 6.54 3.14 1 – 11 

  

TABLE 2

Classification and Bush’s Importance values (I) of proteocephalid cestodes, parasites of Sorubim lima,
collected from March 1992 to February 1996 in the floodplain of the upper Paraná River, Brazil.

TABLE 3

Values of Sorensen’s similarity coefficient for comparison of proteocephalid fauna of Sorubim lima in lotic,
semilotic and lentic environments collected from March 1992 to February 1996 in the floodplain of the

upper Paraná River, Brazil.

Parasite (I) 

Dominant Species  

Spatulifer maringaensis  94.47 

Paramonticellia itaipuensis 4.24 

Nupelia portoriquensis 1.26 

Co-Dominant Species  

Spasskyellina spinulifera 0.023 

Lentic Semilotic Lotic

Lentic ________ 85.71 85.71

Semilotic ________ 100

Lotic ________
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The infracommunity of parasite proteocephalids
of Sorubim lima of the floodplain registered 0.346
for Simpson index, determining possible concentration
to dominance among species of parasites.

Influence of host’s standard length and sex in
the infracommunity of proteocephalid cestodes

Size of sampled fish varied from 14.5 to
45.7 cm in standard length and 53.5 to 883.2 g in
total weight.

According to Spearman rank correlation
coefficient “rs”, only the species Spatulifer marin-
gaensis showed significant positive correlation
between intensity of parasitism and standard length

of hosts (Table 4). No negative correlation was
detected in any species.

Linear correlation coefficient of Pearson
“r” showed that prevalence for S. maringaensis
and N. portoriquensis was positive and
significantly correlated with the standard length
of hosts (Table 4). No negative correlation was
detected in any species.

Among species of cestodes with prevalence
higher than 10% N. portoriquensis and S. marin-
gaensis had some influence of host’s sex on para-
site intensity. Male hosts had a significantly higher
parasite intensity than females. There was no influen-
ce of sex on the prevalence of parasitism (Table 5).

Parasite “rs” P “r” P

Paramonticellia itaipuensis 0.066NS 0.20 < P < 0.50 0.126 NS P > 0.50

Spatulifer maringaensis 0.256* 0.005 < P < 0.01 0.765* 0.02 < P < 0.05

Nupelia portoriquensis 0.106NS 0.20 < P < 0.50 0.728 NS 0.02 < P < 0.05

TABLE 5

Values of the Mann-Whitney test (U) to compare intensity of infection between males and females and the
Log-likelihood test (G), to compare prevalence between males and females, of 107 specimens of Sorubim lima

collected from March 1992 to February 1996 in the floodplain of the upper Paraná river, Brazil.
(Z = value of the normal approximation of the U test; P = significance level.)

TABLE 4

Values of Spearman’s rank correlation coefficient (rs) and Pearson’s linear correlation coefficient (r) to
evaluate correlation between standard length of Sorubim lima and the abundance and prevalence of

preoteocephalids collected from March 1992 to February 1996 in the floodplain of the Paraná River, Brazil.
(P = significance level.)

Parasite Z P “G” P 

Paramonticellia itaipuensis 0.446NS P > 0.25 0.241 NS 0.50 < P < 0.75 

Spatulifer maringaensis  2.332* 0.005 < P < 0.01 0.183 NS 0.50 < P < 0.75 

Nupelia portoriquensis 1.722* 0.025 < P < 0.05 3.043 NS 0.05 < P < 0.10 

* = reject H0 

NS = acept H0 

  
DISCUSSION

Structure of infracommunity of proteocephalid
cestodes

Dominance of proteocephalids in parasite
community has been detected in this research.
This may have occurred owing to the feeding habit
of the Sorubim lima whose feeding items include

various fish which may be the intermediate hosts
of these parasites. Probably due to this fact, there
is a low intensity of infection by other endoparasite
groups. In the fish studied only some nematodes
were collected, but with very low prevalence and
intensity. Nematodes were still in larval phase and,
therefore, species could not be identified. The do-
minance of a certain species or group of parasites

* = reject H0

NS = acept H0
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is common. However, there are many mechanisms
that determine such dominance. Interference me-
chanisms may also occur in which certain parasite
species form a hostile environment for other species
or competition for a certain nutrient. Cestodes and
acanthocephalans are known to absorb mono-
saccharides (sometimes dissaccharides) for energy
metabolism. The capacity of using these nutrients
favors certain parasites. Nevertheless, it should
be emphasized there is still much discussion about
many of these mechanisms (Holmes, 1990b).

According to Bush’s importance value, Soru-
bim lima was parasitized by three species which
are considered dominant (Paramonticellia itaipuen-
sis, Spatulifer maringaensis and Nupelia porto-
riquensis) and one co-dominant species (Spas-
skyellina spinulifera). These and other differences
registered as prevalent among species probably
occurred owing to the degree of host specificity
of parasite. Although S. maringaensis has been
first described in Hemisorubim platyrhynchos
(Valenciennes, 1840), the parasite seems to be more
adapted to Sorubim lima, since it showed higher
prevalence and average intensity. Among the other
dominant species, P. itaiupensis was first described
in Sorubim lima, but has also been recorded in H.
platyrhynchos (Pavanelli et al., 1997). Nupelia
portoriquensis is specific to Sorubim lima and has
not been yet found in any other host. Spasskyellina
spinulifera, classified as co-dominant, was des-
cribed for Pseudoplatystoma corruscans (Agassiz,
1829). This is the first record of the species in S.
lima.

Simpson’s index showed the existence of a
possible concentration to dominance among species
of proteocephalids. Result may have been caused
by Spatulifer maringaensis with 85.05% prevalence
and average intensity of 76.06. This suggests that
Sorubim lima has a complex set of species, or
rather, the opposite of what happens in sea fish
(Luque et al., 1996; Takemoto et al., 1996). Accor-
ding to Holmes (1990b), the dominion of S. marin-
gaensis may occur because of interference
mechanisms. Zavras & Roberts (1985) noted that
in high intensities of Hymenolepis diminuta inhibi-
tors are secreted and thus DNA synthesis of species
with low density is reduced. Notwithstanding, the
precise function of these inhibitors is not known.

The study of similarity indexes is very impor-
tant as indicators of ecological relationships among

different hosts or as indicators of different popu-
lations of the same species (Holmes & Podesta,
1968; Leong & Holmes, 1981; Pence et al., 1983;
Holmes, 1990a). With regard to environments,
Sorenson’s similarity index showed high similarity
in parasite composition. Such similarity may be
due to intercommunication between environments
during the high water period.

Influence of host’s standard length and sex in
the infracommunity of proteocephalid cestodes

Generally standard length in fish is directed
related to age (Shotter, 1973). During fish onto-
genetic development, various changes may occur
in the behavior and in its biology, in particular,
with regard to diet and physiological conditions.
All these changes may have considerable influence
on parasitic fauna, especially parasite species which
utilize various organisms as intermediate hosts.
These organisms, parasites acquired trophically,
constitute the fish’s diet (Takemoto et al., 1996).
This is the case with proteocephalid cestodes which
have larval phases in crustaceans and small forager
fish (Olsen, 1977).

Results show that only the species Spatulifer
maringaensis have significant positive correlation
between host’s standard length and intensity of
parasitism. No species had significant negative
correlation. Concerning S. maringaensis and N.
portoriqensis, prevalence was positively and signi-
ficantly correlated with standard length of hosts.
Besides, no species had negative correlation.
According to Hahn et al. (1997), in the floodplain
of the upper Paraná river, S. lima feeds on crus-
taceans and fish, such as Astyanax bimaculatus
(Linnaeus, 1758) and Pimelodella gracilis (Valen-
ciennes, 1836). However, there are no studies on
qualitative and quantitative variations in the feeding
habit as a function of ontogenetic development. A
cumulative process may be thus occurring. Same
results were arrived at by Kennedy & Hine (1969)
and Scholz (1989) for proteocephalids cestodes.
However, this process is more common in ecto-
parasites in which transmission is direct. In bigger
fish in which branchial and body surfaces are
greater, and thus harboring more parasites, the
cumulative process is favored (Fernando & Hanek,
1976). The process was registered by various au-
thors who studied monogenetic infestations
(Smith, 1972; Winch, 1983; Adams, 1985;
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Ramasamy et al., 1985; Fernandez et al., 1986;
Janovy & Hardin, 1987; Silan & Maillard, 1989;
Gonzalez-Lanza et al., 1991). Present research
favors belief in that an increase in surface area and
available space in big fish and a greater quantity of
food taken by bigger fish would favor an increase
in the level of parasitism.

In previous studies Takemoto & Pavanelli
(1994) found three species of proteocephalids
cestodes (Travassiella avitelina Rego & Pavanelli,
1978, Peltidocotyle rugosa Diesing, 1850 and
Goezeella agostinhoi Pavanelli & Machado do
Santos, 1992) in the “jau”, Paulicea luetkeni (Stein-
dachner, 1801) in the Itaipu reservoir and in the
upper Paraná river, with positive correlation
between infection intensity and standard length
of host. Two species (P. rugosa and G. agostinhoi)
showed correlation between prevalence and stan-
dard length of hosts. Like S. lima, P. luetkeni is
a carnivorous fish.

While studying the parasite fauna of the car-
nivorous “pintado”, Pseudoplatystoma corruscans,
of the floodplain of the upper Paraná river, Ma-
chado et al. (1994) found a positive correlation
between prevalence and standard length of pro-
teocephalids cestodes Nomimoscolex sudobim
(Woodland, 1934) and Harriscolex kaparari
(Woodland, 1935) and positive correlation between
infection intensity and standard length of hosts by
cestodes N. sudobim, Megathylacus travassosi
(Pavanelli & Machado dos Santos, 1991) and H.
kaparari. It was affirmed that the “pintado” has
variations in feeding habits, with main influences
in this species of cestodes which have a heteroxene
and extremely complex life cycle (Freze, 1965;
Jarecka, 1975).

It has been found that in P. luetkeni and P.
corruscans, as well as in S. lima, an increase in
the size and age of fish means a significant increase
in the levels of parasitism (Takemoto & Pavanelli,
1994; Machado et al., 1994).

Although not observed in the present research
work, some authors also show the occurrence of
negative correlations, or rather, an increase in the
host’s size means a reduction in levels of parasitism
(Zdzitowiecki, 1988; Oliva et al., 1990). In ca-
ses where this fact occurs, negative correlation may
be verified owing to changes in the feeding habit
(the fish may give up feeding on a certain item
which functions as an intermediate host in the

adult phase) or to the development of the immu-
nity reaction that occurs in older fish (Adams,
1985). In their study on marine and fresh water
ectoparasites other authors (Shotter, 1973; Hanek
& Fernando, 1978a,b; Fernandez, 1985; Valtonen
et al., 1990; Roubal, 1990) found higher levels
of parasitism in hosts with intermediate lengths.
Or rather, fish acquire the parasites in their youth
phase which are then eliminated in the fish’s adult
phase. This fact may show the development of an
immunological resistance in adults.

Effects of host’s sex on levels of parasitism
have been studied in various endothermic verte-
brates. Nevertheless, they have been also found
in ectothermic hosts (Lawrence, 1970). Physio-
logical and biological factors and behavioral diffe-
rences between males and females may function
to produce a small, albeit consistent, sexual trend
in infection levels. Thomas (1964) has found grea-
ter intensity of parasitism in female Salmo trutta
(Linnaeus, 1758). These three-year old females
were more parasitized during spawning or imme-
diately after this period.

The chief factor that may interfere in this
process is the stress caused during the reproductive
period since fish become more liable to be para-
sitized. Further, during the reproductive period
behavioral changes may occur that would favor
or not the acquisition of parasites.

The relationship among levels of parasitism
and the host’s sex was also analyzed in the flood-
plain by Takemoto & Pavanelli (1994) and by
Machado et al. (1994) in Paulicea luetkeni and
Pseudoplatystoma corruscans respectively. Studies
reported that there was no difference in levels of
parasitism in male and female hosts.

In the present research two species of cestodes,
Spatulifer maringaensis and Nupelia portoriquensis
demonstrated significant differences in the intensity
of parasites with regard to fish’s sex. Intensity was
greater in male hosts for these two parasite species.
According to Folstad & Karter (1992), apud Poulin
(1996), high levels of testosterone may cause
immunosuppression in males and make them more
susceptible to parasites than in females. No
difference was noted with regard to prevalence.
There are, however, no studies that show behavioral
or physiological differences between males and
females of Sorubim lima, even though there are
differences in levels of parasite infection.
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